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CLOTHES FOR YOUR BOY'S XMA,

You'll find here the "best look- -
.in t i iing, longest wearing boys

clothes at remarkably prices.
B. & T. Spocinl Suits for JCniukorboi'ker

boys. . . , $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50

B. & T. Special OveTcontsChtncliillnt,
Choviots nnd fnnoy Tweeds
at. . ; $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50

Boys' Sweaters, 9I.BO
up.

Boys' Cape SOc up.

Hoys Blouses 50c. tip.
Boys' Ties 25c up.

Boys' Hats $1.00 up.
Boys' Gauntlets $I.OO

up.
Boys Pyjamas $1.00.
PennanU Hoad'quart-er- s,

-- Be up.
Boys' Leggings, 76c tip

Hoys' Bhoes 82.0(1

Boys' $1.2ft

Hoys' Caps, fil.AO

Boys' Gloves
$l.BO

Boys' Play Suits $l.oo

Boy' Mufflers
Initial Handkerchiefs,

Boys' Corduroy Knickerbocker Suits
$5.00, $6.50 and $8.50

Illustrated Catalog to out-of-to- buyer.

IK VOUKO PEOPLES

lS16-a- O FARNAM STEEXT.

KINKA1D PUTS ONE

OYER ON

(Continued front Twee One.)
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by tho box,
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White Hons and In bis most persuasive
manner asked Mr. Taft to snd tho nomi-

nation alone to tlia senate.
Naturally tho Question arises, what wilt

Jtr. Hitchcock do In a matter of this
kind? Will he opposs the will of thfl
people or If he should approve the post
office, primary would not a precedent be
created that would enable republican
( (ties and towns to hold primaries and
thereby keep the democrats away from
the pie counter of the democratic ad-

ministration? Should flenator Hltohoock
approve the primary postofflce election
plan, would not be and other democratic
senators, who favor prtmarloa for every-
thing, bo placed In a rather pectillnr
light? And then what would the rank
and file of the party say to such a

particularly when they have
Bond hungry for sixteen years?

Judjro Kmkatd has put the matter up
to Senator Illtchcock, but thus far ho
has not Indicated what bis position will

Probably an In tho South Omaha
tiostofftce consolidation esse, ho will fight
for delay.

Ctril WarVltrtlrrd lilsl.
Senator1 Hrpwrfj chairman of Ute 'sub.

commltteo,. of. .military nffalrj. tp.wjiopj
was refered the Townsen'd1 bjll creatine
a "civil war volunteer officers retired
list" and authorUlhe the War and Navy
departments to Place thereon with

pny certain' aurvlvlnjr officers who.

served In th nrmy, the navy and the
marine corps of the United BtiittH In the
civil war. reported the bill favorably to
the full committee today. The commit-te- a

decided to make the bill a special or-

der for its next recular meeting after the
holidays.

The bill affects some 30,000 officers, of
whom between 1.200 and 1,600 reside In
Nebraska and about 2,000 In Iowa.

A. P. Oarretson of Iowa, who was ap-
pointed today on the newly created In-

dustrial commission by tlio president of
the National Association of Hallway Con-

ductors, was born In Wlnlerset, that
state.

Omatia 31 rn
noth Victor Rosewater, editor

Nee, and John I.. Kennedy, chairman of
the republican state central committee,,
nre included In the list of witnesses to
be called before the Clapp investlsatlns;
committee. No date, however, has been
set for their appearance.

STEIUJNO VANITY CABES-Fren- ser

HEARST LETTERS

(Contluued front Page One.)

Bllppers

procedure,

Witnesses.

copies of John Kddy ot London, author
of four of the articles published In a
msgatlne. He testified he did not know
of whom Eddy procured the letters.

Mr. Hearst then produced the several
letters and telegrams. The first was from
Senator Penrose to John D. Arcbbold,
dated December 4. 1900. ut, Philadelphia,
and read In part;

I have wired Senator Aldrlch to make
ait appointment wtth hltn to discuss tho
matter referred to In your letter.

It added that Senator Penrose himself
could meet Mr. Archbold In New York
at any time. A letter from John D.
Arcbbold to J. B. Toraker, then senator
from Ohio, expressed the willingness or
Mr. Archbold to make a loan of $00,000.

The loan was to besr Interest at G per
cent and was to be repaid III two Install-
ments Of 13,000 each.

Mr. Hearst said be knew nothing of
the facta to which any of the letters re-

ferred. He did not know for what pur-po- fe

or under what circumstances the
proposed loan was to be made. Many of
the new letters offered, be said, had
been read by him In public speeches.

Archltolit Wrltrn Sltilev.
Another letter was from John I. Arch-

il jld to former Representative Joseph C.
Sibley Jn which be referred to an enclosed
certificate of deposit of 15,000 "sent you
at the request of Mr. drlscom, the pur-po- se

of which you no doubt understand
with him."

Mr Hearst said be bad other letters
that he believed did net come within the
rope of the senate investigation. Sena-

tor Oliver said Mr. Hearst had produced
voluntarily a letter purporting to come
from Henator Penrose, which did riot
come within the strict terms of the
resolution."

"I ask that Mr. Hearst produce the
whole correspondence," declared Sena-
tor Oliver. "If I make a mistake, tri pro-
ducing one too many, roust wa proceed
aloiur the line of a mistake?" asked Mr.
Hearst.

'Tea, sir," responded Senator Oliver,
--wettively. tSenator Paynter declared the tetter to
Archbold to jfcruUor rorakac mentioned

L

S
reasonable

HITCHCOCK

PRODUCES

a loan of KO.00U, but did not say to whom
that loan was to he made

"We are entitled to all the Information
Mr, Hearst has," b sa'i' "and we can
then decide whether It rs pertinent."

Chairman Clapp requested Mr. Hearit
to give his committee his other letters.
The puhllshcr.msrir no objection, but sold
he considered them "unimportant."

TrlcKmni from I'm roue.
The, telegram from Hmiator Penrose In

Mr. Archbold nt on December 4, 1903,
read In full.

Your letter of 13th tint wi receivedyesterday on my return from a trip In
Prltlsh Columbia. 1 hne wired Senator
Aldrlch to make an appointment with him
to discuss the matter leferred to. I can
see you In Now York any dav If yon haveany suggestion to make. I think tho mat-
ter Is of considerable Importance and I canshow Senator Aldrlch where such an ap-
pointment would lie desirable. If neces-sary, I csn see you In New York or T cantalk to you over the telephone from thoheadquarters of the republican state com-mltte- e,

HI Iocuist street. Philadelphia,
wherji 1 shall be during the present
month.

Mr. Hearst suggested Mr. Eddy probably
would be willing to appear to tell how th-
inners were taken from the Standard Oil
company files.

Senator Pomerene asked nbout tho sug-
gestion that tlio letters were forgeries.

"I know nothing about thnt," said Mr.
Hearst, "The explanation made In

to tho forgery charge was that
some of the1 letters published Injlhe mass-xlri- o

ItadMo be. reproduced In tWwrltinrr
In, order .to. be, discernible when prpted."

t.eVtrr to I'ornkrr;' '.

WAHIIIIMUXUN, Deo. IT.--The "'- -
from J6hn D. Archbold to Senator J. n.
roraKcr about tho tno.OOO loan was clm.,i
January . 191!. and read:

Referring to our furtliri. niu .......
over tho telephone, we are wl II g to
JV,?ntI;.,,?nn ot WW'O-OO- O to hona year nnd tho
Sner" JAW .BnI', P"n,ents

at 8 percent.
Trusting you will succeed In consum-mating the matter ns you desire, I am.Very truly yours.

JOHN D. AHCKBOl.D.
Mr. Hearst said he had accepted an

explanation by Senator Forakcr that
bo had returned J.V,000. Mr, Hearst said
he believed he bad seen a letter telling
about the return of tho money.

Mr. Hearst said ho had no knowledee
ot having paid any one for getting or
Photographing, tho letters.

A question nbout campaign contribu
tions brought from Mr. Hearst the state-
ment that he had .contributed "about

10.000 or J13.0CO" in 1908 to the Independ- -
ence iysoguo campaign.

Another letter dated January S7 wo
from Jobn-D- . Archbold to J. B, Poraker,
transmitted a certificate of deposit for'
UA000. This letter, Mr, Hearst said, he
had made public in a speech In 1908, at
Columbus, .O.

Another letter from Archbold to For- -
aker dated Maroh t. iiXX, read

I beg to enclose you herewith n let-ter front our counsel, Mr. Ulllotl, withcopy of another verv ohlriinnni,l ,m
recently Introduced nt Columbus. There
uuupuuieoiy wm be untrorni sentimentagainst It In the oil section. II nnn vnllcan take care of It with the others."

Money Kent to Sibley.
A letter from Archbold to J. C. sib.

ley, representative from Pennsylvania.
dated February 16, 1901, read;

7 enoloso you herewith certifi-cate of deposit to your favor for 15,000 sentyou at the request of Mr. Urlscom, the
I'uiiiuoo ui mi-i- you n" 'i on til under-stand with him. Permit me to improve
this opportunity, also to express my highappreciation of your most courteous andefficient nctlon In response to our re-quest regarding tho consideration of thesubsidiary bill matter with Mr. Uriscom.

Pressed further to tell about getting tho
letters, Mr. Hearst said that Mr. Bddy
was In bis employ as a magustne writer
at tho time ho brought him the lettcre,
uui tnat Eddy had paid nothing to ob
tain possession of them.

The second witness was J. U. Kennedy
of Cleveland, O., a former member of the
old Industrial commission of which Sen

of the commission, he said, took less part
In the than Senator Penrose. When
the report was completed, Mr. Kennedy
testified he was appointed a committee
pf one to ge'l Senator Penrose's signature.
At first the deuator In ln the re-
port., because he did not know what It
contained, but finally consented to attach

slgnatvro when assured that It
nothing In conflict with the repub-

lican platform.

PH.KS iptHCU I. U TO ;4 OAYS.
Your di,mg will " refund money It

PAZO OINTMENT falls to eure any cas
Of Itchlnc. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles in f to 14 days,

Kxvrrs Robber ArrnlKitril.
BAKEiaSFIKU). 1. -- Marvin

W. the express messenger
with his younger bro'her. Melvin.

robbed it. Santa Fe express safe of J20.000,
wan held today for trial In the superloi
court on a charge of embeaxiemtnt His
bund Was ut flu.Oua

--.1
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! WILSON READY TO FIGHT

Warns New Jersey Supporter- - of At
tempt to Steal Party.

SHOT P0R THE REACTIONARIES

Hi- - r Stru Tryinir til Secure t'ou-tr.- il

uf I'nrfr Will I'm It IV
Out r limi-

ne mm.

TIlfcNTON. N. J., let:.
Wilson came bank to the slute hotife
In a fighting spirit and a
to the voters of the state against politi-
cians who have opposed his progressive
IKilltlrs and he srIiI, would again
seek to control tho state governnieht ns
soon h he stepped from the governor-
ship, He urged thnt their plans be
blocked at once.

'1 hase been surprised.", shjm the presiden-

t-elect's statement, "by the numer-
ous Inquiries as "to whether 1 would con-

tinue to tsko Interest In the political af-

fairs of the sinto after assuming my
dtitle as president, and yet I realize tho
significance nt Inquiries, lAt sum-
mer 1 warned thrt voters of the state ex-

plicitly that the men who formerly con-- tl

oiled and discredited oitr politics wero
awaiting their opportunity to recover
their control nnd were expecting to find
It What 1 then said has linen abundantly
verified by what has happened In the In-

terval. .

Won lil llulu I'artv.
"I am keenly aware of the faot that

these men have so little respect for thu
voters of New Jersey that they think
all they have to do Is to wait to come
buck Into power. They will be sorely dis
appointed. They cannot ugnlu Impose upon
the voters of New Jersey If they should
In soma evil moment ever gain control
of the party machinery they will only
ruin the party nnd put It permanently
out of power. Kvery step they tako
therefore, to their power
should be nt onco exposed and stopped.

"The people of tho stntet need not fear
that I will become Indifferent q long
os their confidence encourages me to be-

lieve that tbej' wish my aid and coun-
sel, 1 shall In the future use every proper
nnd legitimate power I have and
Inlluencii at my disposal to support" and
usslst the new forces which have re-

generated our life, during tho last two
years. I shall not go slack on this busi-
ness for I understand my duty to be to
stand back ot the progressive forces In
tho democratic party everywhere and at
every Juncture, And I feel that In these
matters I am under particular obligations
of conscience and gratitude to the peo-

ple of New Jersey.
Will Hint In KlffM.

"There are plenty of persons who used
to own New Jersey and whose title Is
now questioned, who have an ardent de-

sire to get-- rid ot me," sold the governor
to the Georgia delegation. "I believe
sumo of them voted for me for that rea-
son, because they saw a chance ot having
inn for only two years Instead of three.
Us very Important that tho people should
feel thot I'm still connected with New
Jersey. Tho parly hoa now arrived at n
point where It must choose whether.lt

be progressive or not, and I cannot
separate myself from tho fight. My con-

science forbids me to. I see no vacations
ahead of ma fos somo tune to come, ar.d
J don'.t feel as tf I wanted one while thaHf
lava fight oii.'
.JTyjJShb.the, ball player,-- ; ytaa one, of a

UerosSlonlor Oeorglans who came'fb In
vite the governor to spend his winters In
Augusta. Tho governor snld he was un-

certain as lo of this kind and could
give no definite answer at this time.

BANKS SEND CASH TO GOTHAM

(Continued from Page One.)

the exchange represents tho profit of
brokers nnd Intermediaries and how much
represents the real price of the
to the vendors?" asked Mr, Untermyer.

Mr. Iewlsohn said he thought such
knowledge might benefit tho Investing
public. ' i

"Don't you think the Investing public is
entitled to a price fixed by fair and open
competition In the market Instead of a
price fixed by manipulation?"

Yes, thnt Is right." .

"Can yoii see any difference between
selling stock by manipulation and selling
Jewelry at a mock nuctlon?" asked Mr.
Untermyer.

Mr liowlssohn wus not prepared to an-
swer. He asked to have read Into tile
record a itateulelnt prepared by his coun-
sel whlcl set forth that the California
Petroleum company was a holding com-
pany and not engaged In Interstate com-
merce. '

till PlooU In Mnul nil Intnl.
J. V. Peter ot 1jwlaohn Brothers, testi-

fied thnt he assisted In conducting stock
market operations In California Petroleum,
nctlng In conjunction with representative
of Hallgarten & Co., and William Solo-mo- n

& Co.
"You arranged your sales and pur-

chases to fit the situation as. to whether
the publlo came In or not, Isn't that
It?" suggested Mr. Untermyer.

"No, we sold It as was a demand
for It on tho part of the public."

"You gave out binding orders to sup-
port the market?" asked the lawyer.

"Yes," said Mr. Peters.
"And you gave selling orders to get

rid of the stock?"
"Yes."
Mr. Peters testified that the stock was

sold "when delivered" on the curb be-

fore It was listed on the stock exchange,
The first day on the exchange It whs
quoted at C& And wlthlit the next month
the stork was sold and one-ha- lt

times over.
"After you had dealt In this stock for

ator Penrose was also a member. He de- - itt '"O'h- - can you tell us how much stock
dared the statement that Senator Ptn-ls'o- syndicate or pool nan on hand?"
rose did some work on the commie-Io- n l asked tho lawyer?"
for which the Standard Oil company paid "No, I don't know."
him $3,000 "was mousing." No member Tho witness agreed to try to get up

work
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a statement In reply to the question. He
was then oxcused.

Ucponlts.
J 11. Ntveu, a publlo accouutaut. ten.

titled that he prepared for the commit-
tee an analysis of the relation between
New Yoik and the rest uf the country
as to money. The analysis, based on the
statements from twejity-fou- r banks and
trust companies In New York, khuwed, he
said tbat 1C.01S country buiks maintained
accounts In New York. The out-of-to-

banks, be sold, had tt,59a,Ul,OX) In ca.pt-t- al

and surplus. Their average deposits
lu New York were about aOQ,00,000.

II appeared from the data, Mr. Nlven
said, that on January 1, 11 J the

bauk had on deposit wUi thirty-tw- o

banking Institutions In New York
City upwards of 123,000,000 and that on
that date the New York City banks
loaned for them on Stock exchange co-

llateral iiv. arris ot IU0.oj1.oO. that on
Ju' this tut) of deposits wen i.pwardr,

of Jflfl. . and on November 1. 1911. up-

wards of Xin.Wfifi.
The aline. said that the figures show

that when the money rates were high the
out-of-to- banks loaned nn the Stock
exclmngn far more moifey than when the
rates were normal This was shown, he
paid, by the result of November 1, 1312, on
which date the n banks loaned
through thirty-tw- o New York City bank-
ing Institutions, on Stock extliange col-

lateral, on demand loans JJtO.t80.000 lit ad-

dition lo $H,000,000 on deposit with these
bnnke; while on July 1, when money was
tasy they hud tmlv S14l,0t.V-- i of loans
made throiith cltv banking cfirresiMind-cut- s,

thawing' a difference of JH(MV0
attracted In that wav to New Vr.rk
through the high motiev rates.

Mr. Nlven said his figures showed that
the loans In New York for country corre-
spondents had Increased at a greater rate
than the deposits, of tho correspondents.

Rerun! of tlnnks.
Mr. tTntermeyer hnd put In the record

statements of u number of New York
bunks. Among these was the statement
ot the Bankers Trust compuh" for De
cember 1, this year which showed 2,801,-on- o

deposits by out of town correspon
dents, JJl.r3T,0VJ loaned for correspondents
and pZ.W.l.iM loaned for tho bank Itself
on stock exchange collateral. The Bank-
ers' Trust company had J16,4?(j,O00 loaned
for correspondents 111 July, 1911, and from
that difference Mr. Untermeyer argued
tliat the high money rate recently hnd
attracted motley from tho country banks
to New York, where It was loaned on
stock exchange collateral.

Similar figures as to, other New York
banks were read Into the record, all
showing relative changes and pressure of
high money rates.

M. II. Kwer. cashier ot the Park Na-

tional, bank, followed the. accountant. He
snld that high money rates attracted
money to New York, but he did not en
dorse a suggestion by Mr. Untermeyer
that a usury law might remedy tho sit-

uation. When Mr. Ewer was excused, tho
committee adjourned until tomorrow,

TURKISH DELEGATES

REFUSE TO PROCEED

W1THNEG0TIATI0NS

(Continued from Page One.)

atlon successfully would be Premier Poln-car- e

of France, who has paid so much
disinterested attention to the Balkan con-

flagration. If the cholco of that states-
man, says M. Novalcovltch, should give
umbtsge to Germany, then an Kngllsh
statesman might be added; and If even
this should not be considered as sufficient
guarantee of Impartiality In the se'nso

that nil legitimate Interests would be
taken Into account not only of the bel.
llgerents. but of the great powers an
Italian stntespian might be Joined to
them. Belonging to the triple alliance
Italy represents In that combination ot
powers, according to Mr. Novnkovltch,
nn element quite different from Ger-

many's decided friendship for Austria,
Delnr Will Hurt Turkey.

M. Novakovltph went on to remark
that Turkey's customary policy of de-

laying discussions nnd postponing de-

cisions would this time be only hurtful
to Ottoman Interests. Servia, ho said, for
Instance, had already conquered all that
It desired to possess, while. Montenegro,

Greece i and Bulgaria ( within a month
wiuld see the .fortresses of. ScMtarl. na

Adrlanebie- capitulate-fro-

hunger. ,t, , , fc .i,fX '

MY Novakovitch ' oi lliat '
" with 100.000 inhabitants and

about SO.000 soldiers In tho garrison, and
Scutari and Janlna. each with about 30,00)

Inhabitants nnd 20.00) gnrrlson, could not
be revlrtunled under tho terms of the
armistice, While the provisions and am-

munition stored In those places could
not last more than four 'weeks.

Both Adrianoplo and Scutari, he said,
were entirely surrounded by hostile
forces, while Janlna still has an opening
to the north, but even In that direction
tho Greek forces aro rapidly approach-
ing the fortress. Besides, the countryi he
declared. Is not In a condition to provide
adequate supplies.

Proles! frum Aunlrln.
PARIS. Dec. 17. "Tho Sorvluns aro

drunk with the futuro nnd forgetful of
the past and pcrhnps of .the present."
according to Rudolf Sleghart, who waa
recently appointed governor of 'the credit
fonder of Austria by' Kmperor. Krancls
Jpsrph.

Writing to tho Temps today Sleghart,
who Is one of the Austrian emperor's in-

timate advisers, complains of what he
calls the campaign ot detraction and
suspicion against Austrian policy current
In Kurope. The Austrian government, be
nays, has been observing for soma time
the massing of Russian troops on the
Austrian frontier. Tho Austrian military
measures, ho" declares, have been taken
simply ns necessary to tho protcctlontot
the country nnd they have, been unwill-
ingly taken.

Amliiiaiinilorn lleitlii-'I'itlU- .

I.ONDON, Dec. 1". The ambassadors ot
the grent European powers this afternoon
begnn their "conversations" with tho ob-
ject of keeping the nations In close touch
with each other in regard to tho ques-
tions nrUlng out of the Balkan wnr. Tho
diplomats met In the cabinet room ot

The Quickest, Simplest
Cough Cure

Easily and Cheaply Made at
Home. Save Yon 92.

This recipe makes a pint of couchsyrup enouKh to last a family a lona
time. You couldn't buv as much or as

cough syrup for $2.50.
Simple as it is, it elves almost instantrelief and usually stops the most obsti-

nate couch in 24 hours. Ihis is partly
duo to tho fact that it is slightly laxa-
tive, stimulates the appetite nnd has an
excellent tonio effect. It is pleasant to
take cblulrvn like it. An excelleut rem-
edy, too, for whooping cough, croup, sore
lunCT, asthma, throat troubles, etc. -

Allx one pint of granulated sucar.wlth
h pint of warm water, and stir for 2

minutes. Put ill, ounces of PUiox (fifty
cents worth) in a pint botWe, and add
the Sugar Syrup, It keeps perfectly,
lake a teaspoonful evory one, two or
three hours.

Tine is one of t,he oldest and bstknown remedial agents for the throat
membranes. Tine" is the most valuable
concentrated compound of Norway Svhite
pine extract, and is rich in guaiacol1 and
all the other natural healing elements.
Other preparations will not work In this
formula-- -

The prompt results from" this recipe
hare endeared it to thousands of house-
wives in the United States and Canada,
which explains why the plan has been
Imitated often, but never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
oney promptly refunded, goes with this

recipe. Your druggist hss Plnex, or will
get, Jt for vou. If not- - send to Tho
Plnex Co., VU Wayne, lad,

the British foreign ff!ce.
The discussions, It Is understood, are

to be purely Informed nuil noncommittal,
t.dt ll.ot. t.'ltl -.- ... I.1ln,n , V.nimj ...a, ii. . r n nut, lu.i- - ..it,

j sltlon of the powers, and as a result It
will bo possible to ascertain to what

' cxtont thej are In agreement on such
questions ns the- - autonomy of Albania.
the olalms of Servia, ihe p'iisllloh of
Salonlkl nnd the Dardanelles and the

of the map ot the near coast.
The "conversations,' It Is expected,

will clear the ground for a possible for-
mal conference of the powers.

Dead Man Returns;
Wife Who Collected
Insurance Arrested

I.OS ANUEMiS, Cal., Dec. li.-.- Mrs.

Mlnta Jordan, who collected IS.00O life In-

surance after she had burled another
man, u, suicide, ns her husband, was ar-
rested today at the Instigation of three
fraternal organizations charged with hav
ing obtained money under falte pretenses.

Jordan was supposed to have suicided
last April at Ocentt Park by hanglni,
himself to a girder under the roller
coaster, but returned yesterday. Mrs.
Jordan, separated from her husband ut
tho time, identified the dead man an
Jordan.

Tho Identity of the suicide now Is a
mystery.

Mrs.Eeid Accepts
Offer of Warship to

Bring Body Home
IXJNDON, Dee, 17. Mrs. Whltclaw Reld

decided today to accept the offer by the
British government of a warship to con-
vey the body of her late husband to the
United States. The arrangements will bi
completed between tho British foreign of-

fice and the American State department.
Among the first wreaths to reach llor-chest- er

House was one from Queen
Mpther Alexander. Hundreds of appli-
cations have been received for scats In
Westminster abbey for the memorial ser-
vice for the late ambassador, which Is
to be held on Friday.

Resinol heals
itching skins

Ointment and
RESINOL stop itching-

and soon restore
tho skin to perfect health in
even the worst cases of eczema,
rash, ringworm, hives or other
tormenting, unsightly eruptions.
Dandruff, pimples, blackheads,
and chapped faces and hands
quickly yield to Resmot.

For over IT years Resinol has bsen a
doctor prescription and hooseheU rem-
edy for skin troobloB. cats, bains, balla.
sorta. piles, etc Ilmlaol Ointment (COc

and tl) and lUnhiolosp (26c) sold by all
d rosalsts- - Tut sampU of each, write to
Dept. 12-- Resinol Cbeuieal Co.. BilU-mor- e.

Md.

The Servant in the House
at tho

Woodmen Cafeteria

Is Scionco, Hygiene
and Quality Combined

ASIUSKSIE.-Vr- s

"omiA'g rim center."
fPJf-P-

S CT? DM,r
TygM

Still Anothsr of TAXI AID!
JO Hurtles Shows lslttl.3
EXTRAVAQANEA AND VATJDEVTLX.E
Karrcll-Tayl- Trio; Ward & liohlman:
Primrose Semon; Wooley & Woodui
Ulanche Davenport, Ida Hay and u
Hie Heauty Chorus ot Jov ftlders.
Tired Xmn Shoppers' Matins Sail.

Worth Cllmelng- - ths
lOo

nnDBUI ST. AT EIGHTEENTH
Hytons VauAsvllls Includes Klein, Ott
& Nicholson; Haader-L- a Velle Troupe;
Tony
Dogs;
Allmon

Kill."

J o h n a t o n's I

Klsle Murphy; I
St. Kevins, I

Pictures .Hlpposcope

Bally scat.,
Evg-s.- .

Tired
2Cmaa Bhoppsrs'
Matlnse Sally

from a to 9, at 7 ana a p. M., Dally,

riione
Doug. 101.

MatlBM F.my Iy. I It Ewy Night. I.1J.
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

TM WMk Owen McOlioy - Grtca Camtron;
Tb Thrre Colf(lan MIooU Allrn. Flra Jug.
dins Hoitn, mU ti Dodr. Th Kyi:rtth' VMr Itttlcw Prlcei-Matl- Btr Gallery,
10c; bttt eatt, tie, eieept EtturOtr tod Sunder.
Mlht JOc. Kc. Mv 75c.

BRANDEIS THEATER 8

MATINEE TODAY 25o 50o
Tonlg-ht- , 350 to 91.00

Robert XUllard's snccsss
"A rOOI. THERE WAS"

3 Days, GommeucdnTThuxsday
"FREOXXiES"

Xmas Mat., i Pays fomandsr Walk.

ToalkTbt All Weak.
Matinees Tues., Tours, and sat.

VAUQHAN OZ.ASER PLAYERS In
Viola Allan's Qrsatsst Snccsss
IK S WK X TE S X 8 T S R.
1,000 BEAT8TU CT 25 CENTS

KrugTheater
Mat. Today, 8:3 BTtfht, 8:30

WHIRL OF MIRTH
and Xddi B. Collins.

Extra Friday night Santa llaus at
the Country Store,

tafllta' Dally Pima Matlnss.

m

ton,

Extraordinary
Holiday Offer!!

QQT Buys New 88-No- te

'VtFel $550 Plaver Piano

Just as shown

Free Bench! Free Scarf! Free Music!
Contains lnst known player action, all the latest im-

provements, fully guaranteed 25 years.
Terms: $112.00 down. Then pay 8.00 per month.

Pull value allowed used Pianos taken in exchange,
We are also exclusive representatives of the genuino

Aeolian PIANOLA Pianos, which includes the STEIN-WA-

WEBER, STECK, WHEELOCK, STUYVESANT,
STROUD and TECHNOLA.

Starting AViiIiicsdny, Store Will Ho Open KtciiIiirs
Christinas.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 PARNAM STREET.

Omaha's Onlv Real Piano Store. Established 54 Years.

Sensible
Christmas Gifts
There is a growing senti-

ment in favor of giving for
Christmas something that
may he really used. Our
stores contain thousands of
such articles, most of which
aro attractive to eve as well.
Gillette
lledford
Ever Heady . . .
fleni Junior
Kmerson '
Knders
Keen Kiittcn, . .

Durham Duplex.
Auto
crane's

a

for

for

Until

Strop

. . . .$5.00 to 910.00... .93.50 and S5.00
, 81.00

.31.00
. .. .".v....'. .91.00

. - v , .91.00
, ,., .91.00. and 93.50
.'. . 35C, 92.50, $5.00

85.00

Blades fpr every Hazqr made.
95.00.

1 I

1

Sherman & Mc Connell Drug Go.
Corner 16th and Dodffe; OW1 DRUG CO., 16th and Harney; LOTAI,

PHARMACY, 207-- 9 Ho. 16th J HARVARD PHARMACY, 24th and Pamaui.

Omaha's Only Exclusive Family Liquor Store

A Store for Ladies As Well As Men

1309 Farnam Street
PURE LIQUORS for THE HOME
AVholcsalo prices by tho gnllon or hull! gal-
lon. AVo have nil brands of Popular Whis-
kies nt, per gallon, from

$2.50 to $5.00.
California Wines, por gallon, from 90 S2.50

F
II PC A Christmas Souvenir to
If every purchaser, A bottle
of fine Wine Free with two quarts
or more of Hiller's Whiskies.

If It Comes from HIM.HK'H It Must bo Good.
Prompt City Delivery. We Ship ICvcrywlicrc.

l'ltone Your Order. Send for Price List.
OPIflX UXTIIj 8 P. M.

It Grows Stronger Every Year.

Iii?st NationalOmaha
You, are invited to become ono

'.:'4.-'- of its customers,
a '...

A little Bee want ad does the business.

Everybody reads Bee want ads

J


